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Taking to t.,.e ~!lY'.~i)1!,of ~hebirds that ma~e'Ayer Hitam their home.
land uses. As 'oftebiilar§~ 2009, 1,217hahas .. ,other faturties tart also use the forest for train
been gazetted by, th\l,~e,@ngolg<lverhme!ltrilSi~)Q'g, seminars and workshop purposes: he
an education and/research f6rest," 'Awang said.
saiP. , . " .' . ' Awangsaid the ,forest was also used as a

The.forest. is)Js~d' fOr varjous academic gl!ia~d recreat[onlleniJe forsc.hool groups and
activities a!ld' seiyes asa practical training organisatiol)sjntefes.ted in natUre. '
groond'Jor i:OUfS!.'S'rela'1:~dto ecoiogy, forest . Accord[ngto A;,yarig; beyond education and
management, slliiicultore, soil science, land f~search:. the' f6rest provided other services
sUlVey, andrelateafopics. such assail protection,'watershed protection,

:'Firsi-yearstu(f¢nts from oUf faculty get microclimate reglllation, ai~ pbllution Control,
acquaintedwiWtl\e:,fo~est thcOligh forestry n,'}!>!.'pollution col1trol,. shoreline.stabilisation
camps, whifetqdo€alalid international stue .. (erosion control), sedim~nt r~tention, carbon

dents and' resear)'hers' !=arry out reseaic~'k se~ftestration, seairity a'nd genetic conserva
projects in thefQrest;" A';II'\lJgsaid.;' ';\'ti9l!.#.~as, ...

"UPM staff riJe~}qers'and students fW!l1/., ' 'Ilesaid. tqefoieSt)'eseIVewas rich with flora

Insider knowledge: Erak (right) explaining to Dr Awang Noor the difference between some of the plants and their medical properties.

Orangasli visit regularlY to,bathe~ Jr§t'f;;ttek and l'loldfan1i1~rgatherings
., .. ~. :.,,,i~:"":":.·::?'· -.'" ".';"•.• ~
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, ~ K' • . AMruNG'R:asa{tulu tokbilH!1 (i:oinihu-
• nilY leader) Eiak Sarik has {ond memo

ries of the Ayer Hitam Forest Reserve in
Puchong.Selangor.

The 5Q-year-old recalled many of his explo
rations in'the Jorest; including a time he dis
covered' a:panther's footprints there,

"I first entered the forest when 1was six with
my father and uncle, I once come across three
toyols (baby-like ghouls) in the forest, but they
merely laughed and disappeared after I a.sked,

them wliere their Pilrents were," Erak said,.' '.
"I also cried for hours while sitting ona free

top when I got left behind in the forest as a
child," he added.

AccOrding, to Erak, whoseknow)e'dge of the
forest apdguidance is often sought,.tlie Temuan
orang 'asli tribesmen from his village 'and
nearby Kampung RasilU Hilifvisit the 'fore$t at
least once a month, as the forest is partoftheir
lives.

"We bathe, fish, trek, aM hOld-family gath-
erings there," Erak said. , .

The Ayer Hitam Forest isbeijeved to have
been settled by the Temuan orang asli tribe
400 years 4go.

The entrance to the forest is from Bandar
Saujana Puchong, jnst1D minutes away from
the' heart of thepuclJong township and a short
distance from, the Ptfchong'Selatan toll plaza
6ffthe LOPHighway.

. Toe forest, ,under th~ ,jurjsdiction of the
Selangor .Forestry Department, is on an 80
year lease' since 1996 to Uni\(ersiti Putra
fI!1alaysia(LJI?M). ," , .

"As tlie fpresfcaretaker, wehav.e been grant

ed the right, to use]'t 'for e'dutiltion" research
and exterision (activities related to tlie forest).
purposes;'; UPM Forestry Farulty dean ProfDr
Awang Noor Abd Chani said. '

"The forest's land are~, Was originally
4,270.7ha,but itWas degazett~(tfQ~a variety of
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Duffo/party
MALAYSIA Airlines crew m.embers
dressed to 'the theme of "Bold and
gea,6tifutllettheir hair .down'for an
evening·pi cclebration arid merdment
at ttJe'Sold ~ Be,autifuI St'!rs of
TemptatJqns 2009 Awards Night heId
afMO'd.esfo's in.GapSquare; Ku'ala
Lumpur, n'c';ntIY. >j!l

,_c. __ ers warifmore
PASAR malam·traders· under the

juri,,'diction of the Arhpal)g Jaya, ....'. "
Mti;;id):ral,CiJunc,il(MPAJ)i"r~ reiie>ied
~~~~e;caricejI~ilonii~n~eB.~?'o:~ ...•;;
re!'(lstrationfee, but:toJtiem.,tl\iS: is not
eryg,cigh.!he irader~'ha:daj$o t\9~';iJ.;
thattnerlibbish c;illection fee, wDurd.'
be 61iiintafn<i¢atHM2 ):rerday~~ij that
th'eywau1tLpe.anow~d.tod;;busrr\'~s
at alfnig!1t)nar~ets\'liideriiie~ouncills
jurisdictiowwltl1i:lI'ie.IiCence, ~11.< .
" - ~ ",(,;:-;';;« --_/:Y- ;"i;;:¢>L;_' - -/"--;":;i;,-'f' "

Discarded ~reasur~
WHAl' others consjder to. be nibbish,'

is s~l11eti~_e§s,een'~s -~fr~-asure to'M-;
Anand.'Thereti(ed civil servani",ho is
nowa'ptbdllnentlandscape designer,
u.se~Jun~~hJeditems and'ir,ansforms
them into .ctiarming features for
hisJ\ome'wtiicb is surrounded by a
i3alinesecinspired garden, >'2l:l
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Rich heritage: The Ayer. Allam F,oresl Forest in Puchong is believed 10 have been settled
by lhe Temuan orang asli tribe 400 years ago.

and fauna. with its fiora biodiv&'rsity ranging
from timber <lndfruit trees to algae and ferns.
to palm and oamboo, and medical herbs.

Creatures that have been discovered in the
forest include, primates, wild boar, deer, birds,
snakes, frogs. fish and insects.

"Our researchers have discovered some
plant and insect species that are endemic
(found naturally) in that forest," Awang
said.

Awang said based on a study published in
2007, he estimated that the conservation value
of the forest was worth RM2.4bil.

"However, if the forest is converted to resi
dential land, the net loss to society would be
RM1.3bil," he said.

"In any economic developJ1lent, we have
to take the value of forest goods and serv
ices into account. On the subject of social

co~ts, we have to consider the impact on
the present and future generatIOns: he
said.

While acknowledging that developm,ent,
was essenti<ll. Awang said equity issues had to
be factored'in ..

"Who gets what? Who'bem,fits? Who will
pay for the loss of resourc~s? If we have to pay.
who is willing to pay and.how much?

'The p,ayment mechanism can t>.~;:ch'arged
through' the'market, depending on,tIfe typ'e of
goods,and services. One example is to use tax
payers' money to maintain and conserve the
forest,:' he said.

Awarigsaid what was needed to be done for
the fonisfwas an environmental impact assess
ment tElA) on the physical, social and eco
nomic aspects.

"We need to study the impact on the local
community in terms of risk aspects like land
slides'and pollution.

''The extended cost benefit analysis needs to
take/into account all the direct and indirect

impact in the cash flow: he said.
''The forest environmental cost and benefits

should be included, and not just its market
value," Awang said.

He also suggested that the forest be jointly
managed by ~etting.the community to support
the preservati(ln of the forest and consider it a
part of the public property.

For more infOrmation on the Ayer Hitam
Forest Reserve, visit wwwforr.upm.er;iu:lnY.
Those wishingJo organise actiVitieS in-the for-.
est can contact forest conservator Paimtin

!lawon at 03"8.943 7162/ 7219 or pairiwn@
'pJ1trQ.upm.edu.my.


